
WOMEN'S SUMMER
BIBLE READING GUIDE

WEEK FOUR

JUNE  22 - 27 ,  2020

TO READ:
Mon. Matt 25-28

Tues. Catch-up day or Php. 1-4
Wed. Titus 1-3

Thu. 1 Thessalonians 1-5
Fri. 2 Thessalonians 1-3

Sat. Catch-up day or Col 1-4
Sun. Worship

 

SUGGESTED
BIBLE  APPS:
ESV Bible (by Crossway) (free)

Christ Kirk (creators of the reading
plan, Keep the Feast)

Dwell: Audio Bible (not free)
YouVersion( #SamePageSummer)

WRAPPING UP MATTHEW

Jesus’ Final Days--Passover, Lord’s Supper Instituted; Jesus foretells
Peter’s Denial AND Peter indeed denies Jesus; Jesus prays (disciples
sleep); Betrayal, Arrest, Trial; Judas commits suicide; Jesus is
mocked, delivered to death by crucifixion, buried, and resurrected.
 Jesus leaves the disciples with one final instruction, what we call
The Great Commission. Matthew 28:18-20, “And Jesus came and
said to them, ‘All authority has been given to me. Go therefore and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you
always, to the end of the age.’”

Matthew 25-28 encompasses so much good stuff!
Here's the gist:

Titus Historical Facts:
Author: Paul
Date: unclear, likely @ mid 60s AD
To: Titus (Paul’s son in the faith)
Style: Epistle (Letter)
Purpose: Instructions in fruitful
living within the church, and also
identifying false teachers
Location: Titus was a pastor on the
island of Crete. Cretans were
notoriously “liars, evil beasts, and
lazy gluttons” (1:12)

" F or  yo u  a r e  a l l
c h i l d r e n  of  l i g h t ,

c h i l d r e n  of  t h e  d a y .
We  a re  n o t  of  t h e

n i g h t  o r  of  t h e
d a rkne s s , "  
1  T h e s s . 5 : 5

Sources:  ESV Study BIBLE
Questions? Contact Gabrielle Newton at gabnewton@gmail.com



1&2 THESSALONIANS
HISTORICAL FACTS:

J u n e  2 0 2 0  V o l . 1 ,  I s s u e  4  

THINGS TO NOTICE
I n  t h e  b o o k  o f  T i t u s . . .

Be reverent (worshipful) in behavior (all of life is an act of worship
to God!)
NOT slanderers (using words to misrepresent other people)
NOT slaves to much wine
Teachers of what is good
Training younger women to: love their husbands and children; be
self-controlled, pure, workers at home (prioritizing the family), kind,
submissive to their own husbands.

For such a small book, Titus includes some important instructions on
church leadership. Take note of the list of qualifications for elders in
Titus 1:5-9 (it’s a serious business to lead a church--character and
lifestyle truly matter!). 
 
Titus 2:3-5 has specific instructions for older women in the faith:

What is the purpose of all of these instructions?  “..So that the word of
God may not be reviled,” (2:5) and “to adorn the doctrine of God our
Savior.” (2:10).  What a beautiful calling!
 

Christ's 2nd Coming:
Have you ever wondered about
Christ’s 2nd Coming? Clearly this
was something the Thessalonians
worried about, as Paul had to
encourage them multiple times
within each letter. They were
worried they had missed it, and
worried about their fellow
believers who had already died
and what would happen to them
(1 Thess 4:13). But Paul exhorts
them in 1 Thess 4:13-18 that
Christ will return and it will be
obvious, and He will come to
bring back with him both the
dead in Christ and the living. 

How do we know if
someone is a false
teacher? 
Titus 1:10-16 describes such
people as insubordinate (haters
of authority), empty talkers
(their words don’t match their
life), and deceivers. Verse 16
says, “They profess to know
God, but they deny him by
their works. They are
detestable, disobedient, unfit for
any good work.” In other words,
does their everyday life reflect
what they attempt to teach? Do
their words match their actions?
And does it line up with “sound
doctrine” (2:1), or healthy
teaching that reflects the truth
of Scripture?

"But when the goodness and
loving kindness of God our

Savior appeared, he saved us
not because of works done by

us in righteousness, but
according to his own mercy,

by the washing of
regeneration and renewal of

the Holy Spirit, whom he
poured out on us richly
thought Jesus Christ our

Savior," Titus 3:4-6

In 1 & 2 Thessalonians...

“Walk in a manner worthy of God” (1 Thess. 2:12)...notice
how the Bible repeats itself and keeps coming back to
similar themes throughout our readings and from
various authors? Where else have we seen this theme of
“walking worthy?” (hint: Colossians, 1, 2, & 3 John)
Armor of God anyone? 1 Thess 5:8 tells the
Thessalonians to “put on the breastplate of faith and
love,” and the “helmet of salvation.” Do you remember
reading about this recently? Go back to Ephesians 6:10-
20 for a refresher. An interesting note is to remember
that the letters to the Thessalonians were written 10-15
years before the book of Ephesians.
How are you loving one another? In 2 Thessalonians 1:3
Paul commends (praises) the church for their increasing
love for one another. This is something he had prayed
for in 1 Thessalonians 3:11-13, and now he’s seeing God
answer that prayer!

Author: Paul (along with
Sylvanus and Timothy)
Date: AD 49-51
To: Church of Thessalonica
Purposes: To encourage the
church in their fears of missing
the 2nd coming of Christ, and to
remind them to remain
steadfast, pure, and hard
working.


